
Tuesday, September 30, 1873.

FARM AND EOUSSIIOLD ITEMS

fTtlnHleeomrnvnicnUonftromfM personswhonre
interested in matters properly belonging to tliit
department.

A 9 10,000 Cow.

A nle of cattle took place near Utlcn,
N. Y.f oa the lOtli., which Is the most re-

markable sale of the kind on record. The
herd, numbering one hundred and eleven
cattle, was the property of the Hon.
Samuel Campbell. Breeders of cattle
from all parts of the world wore present.
We subjoin the following in reference to
the sale :

The Duchess family headud by that no-

ble three year old bull, "Second Duko'of
Oneida," came first in the sale, which be-

gan punctually at one o'clock. He was
no sooner presented than Lord Skolmers-dal- e

offered $10,000. This was quickly
followed by offers of 11,000 and 12,000,

and he was sold to Mr. Thomas J. Megib-be-

of Cynthiana, Kentucky. Next came
" First Duchess of Onoida." The bidding
started at $15,000, and quickly ran up to
$30,000, after which bids of $100 more
were made, until she was sold to Lord
Skelmersdale for $30,600. A beautiful
yearling, ' Seventh Duchess of Oneida,"
was next offered. The bids started at $5,-00- 0,

and quickly wont up to $19,000 at
which sum she was sold to Mr. A. J. Alex-
ander, of Kentucky. After her the
" Tenth Duchess of Genova" came in the
ring. The bidding started at $300, ran
quickly up to $30,000, and then by smaller
bids to $35,000, at which she was taken by
Lord Bective, through Mr. Berwick. Sev-

eral fine animals followed at high prices,
some to cross the Atlantic. The culmina-
tion of the intense intorcst, however, was
reached in the bidding for the " Eighth
Duchess of Geneva," which was sold to
Mr. R. Pavin Davis, of Gloucestershire,
England, for the unprecedented sum of
$40,000. After this eloven cows of tho
"Duehoss" family, sold for $238,800, an
average of over $21,700. Of those, six
went to England, at a cost of $147,000, and
fire remain here at a cost of $91,700.

After the "Duchess" family came the
"Oxfords," then the other families, the
bulls being brought in after all the cows
were sold. There were in all ono hundred
and eleven auimals presented. The sum
realized was $380,890.

To Make Boys Good Farmers.
The American Agriculturalist says : In-

duce them to take an interest in the farm,
in the implements, in the stock, toll them
all your plans, your successes and failures,
give them a history of your life and what

- you did, and how you lived when a boy ;

but do not harp much ou the degenerate
character of young men of the present age;
praise them when you can, and encourage
them to do still better. Let them dress up
iu the evening instead of sitting down in
their dirty clothes in a dirty room Pro-

vide plenty of light. Thanks to kerosono,
our country homos can be as brilliantly
lighted as the gas lit residences in the city.
Encourage the neighbors to drop in eve-

nings. Talk agriculture rather than poli-

tics ; speak of the importance of large
crops, of good stock of liberal feeding, and
of the advantage of making animals com-

fortable, rather than of hard times, low
prices and high wages. Above all encour-
age the boys to read good agricultural
books. Papers are well enough, but an in-

telligent boy wants something more. Get
him some good agricultural book to study.
Read It with him, and give him the benefit
of your experience and criticism. When
he has mastered this give him another.
In our case we owe our love for farming
principally to the fact that our father told
us everything he was doing on the farm,
answering all the questions, and encour-

aging rather than refusing our childlike
desire of helping him to plough, to chop, to
lot off water and fire the brush hoap.

What the Farmer Must Know.
The farmer, like the business man, must

know what he is doing ; he must have
some pretty decided ideas of what he is to
accomplish in fact, he must calculate it
before band.

He must know his soil that of each
sort ; not only the top, but the subsoil.

He must also know when is the best
time to work them, whether they need
summer fallowing.

He must know the condition in which
tho ground must be when plowed, so that
it be not too wet nor too dry.

He must know that some grain requires
earlier sowing than others, and what those
grains aro.

He must know that it will pay to have
machinery to help him as well as muscle.

He must know about stock and manures,
and the cultivation of trees and small
fruits, and many other things. In a word
he must know what experienced, observ
ing farmers know, to be sure of success.
Then bo will not guess will not run such
risks.

13? To cure Chilblains use concentrated
solution of chloride of iron. "It is an un
failing remedy.

Stye imc0 ;Neu; Bloomficfo JJcu

Dr. .1. Walker's California Yin-ei- ar

Hitlers mo n purely Vegetables
preparation, inailo chiolly from tho na-

tive herbs found on tho lower ranges of
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, the medicinal properties of which
aro extracted lliPiol'iom without tho uso
of Alcohol. Tho question is almost
daily asked. "What is tlio cnuso of tho
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit-thu- s

f" Our answer is, that tliey l'cmovo
the cause of disease, and the patient re-

covers his health. They are tho great
blood purifier and a g principle,
a perfect Henovator and Invlgorator.
of the system. Never helbro in tho
history of tliu world lias n nicdieiuo been
compoinulcil possessing the remarkable
qualities of VixKd.vit lii milts in healing tho
sick of every disease man is heir to. They
nro-- a gentle' Purgative as well as a Tonic,
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of
the Liver ami Visceral Organs in Bilious
Diseases

Tlio iroMTlios of Du. Walker's
Vi.nkoaii llriTKits are Aperient, Diaphoretic,
Carminative, Nutritions, Laxative, Dinretio,
Sedative, Counter-Irritan- t Sudorific, Altera-
tive, and

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vin-
egar Bitters the most wonderful

that ever sustained the sinking
system. ..

No Person can take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided their bones are not de-

stroyed by mineral poison or othor
means, and vital organs wasted beyond
repair.

Bilious. Remittent and Inter-
mittent Fevers, which are bo preva-
lent In tho valleys of our groat rivers
throughout tho United States, especially
thoso of tho Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennesseo, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas, lied, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grando,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro-

anoke, James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during tho Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea-
sons of unusual heat and dryness, aro
invariably accompanied by extensive de-

rangements of tho stomach and liver,
and other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-
erful intluonco upon theso various or-

gans, i3 essontially necessary. Thoro
is no cathartio for tho purpose equal to
Dr. J. Walker's Vinegar Bitters,
as they wDl speodily remove the dark-- '

colored viscid matter with which tho
bowels are loadod, at tho same timo
stimulating tho secretions of the liver,
and gcnorally restoring tho healthy,
functions of tho digestive organs.

Fortify the body against disease
by purifying all its fluids with Vinegar
Bitters. No epidemio can toko hold
of a systom thus fore-arme-

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Hoad- -
ache, Pain in tho Shoulders, Coughs,
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour
Eructations of tbo Stomach, Bad Taste
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita-tatio- n

of tho Heart, Inflammation of tho
Lungs, Pain in tho region of tho Kid-noy- s,

and a hundred othor painful symp-
toms, aro tho offsprings of Dyspepsia.
Ono bottlo will prove a bettor guaranteo
of its merits than a longthy advertise--meri- t.

Scrofula, or King's Evil, White
Swellings, IJ leers, Erysipelas, Swoliod Neck,
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old
Soros, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc ;

In thoso, as in all othor constitutional Dis-
eases, Walker's Vineoab Bitters have
shown their groat curative powers in tho
most obstinate and intractable cases.

For Inflammatory and Chronic
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit-
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of
the lljood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder,
theso Bitters have no equal. Such Diseases
are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases. Persons
in Paints and Minerals, such as

numbers, Typo-settor- s, and
Miners, as they advance in life, are subject
to paralysis of the Bowels, To guard
against this, take a dose of Walkeb's Yin-ku-

Bitters occasionally.
For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tot-

ter, Blotches, Spots, Pimples,
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, King-worm-

Scald-head- , Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch,
Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, Humors
and Diseases of the Hkiu of whatever name
or nature, are literally dug up and carried
out of the system in a short time by the use
of these Bitters. ' '

Pin,; Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in the system of so many thousands,
are effectually destroyed and removed. JSo
systom of medicine, no vermifuges, no

will free the system from worms
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo-

manhood, or the turn of life, these Tonio
Bitters display so docided an influence that
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when-
ever you find iu impurities bursting through
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Soros:
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and
sluggish in tho veins : cleanse it when it is
foul : your feelings will tell you when. Keep
the blood pure, and tho health of the system
will follow.

r h. ii. Mcdonald & co..
Druggists and (Jen. Agti., San Frsnelioo, California,
aud uor. of Washington sud Cluu-lUi- Ht., N. Y.

Mold by Mil UruitliU aud Dealer.

$72 EaCh Week.- - wfei'o." Uus"nmasUrtc
ly legitimate. Particulars Free. Allures. J.
WOlt lllfilCO., ht. Louis, Mo. 17 52

GREAT INDUCEMENTS EHS
, TO BUY

REAL ESTATE !

LOTS Have been sold In sixEIGHTY-FIV- In the New Town of

Gil IE 11 CITY,
Schuylkill County, Pennsylvania,
At EAST MAHANOY JUNCTION, and close to
four different Railroad and the irreatost Anthra
cite Coal Trade iu the Statu. The laud Is level and
clear of stono.

The urn form In ir a TtTTTT.mxil AM.
SOCIATION to build houses aud start up Manu-
facturing Business.

I Will Continue to anil lrf af 19J; nn n nlitoa an
allow Five Years time to raise th numnv. Nr,
of each lot is 2 j X 1M feet.

I am also prepared to start the new town of

ORANGE CITY, FLORIDA,
to be loeatod on the North Bide of the Fernanillna
and Cedar Keys Kallroad.half way between Hart'slioad and Calahan ; one lot In each Square will be
given free of charge to the lirst person who builds
a house on it as the town will have One Hundred
Squares. One Hundred Emigrants or Settlers
i rum any pare or me world can ontain Lots fur
nothing by building on them. The balance of the
hots will be sold tonnv person for the sum nf I'A

a pieoe and five years time allowed to raise thomoney, the size of each lot to be 40 X ISO feet;
nearly all the lots aro coveted with splendid yel-
low Pine Timber.

I have also for sale some of the best ,
YELLOW PINE TIMBER LAND,

Extending from the new town to St. Mary's River,
(a naviirable Hiver) which winds around In n
horse-sho- form at from live to llfteen miles

The land produces the very best fruits,
such as Oranges, Lemons, Bananas, Figs, Grapes,

uuu crops or oiton, nugar uane.Hay. Corn. Potatoes. &a.. witli but little nnltlvn.
tion. v Price 810.00 per Acre, and five years'
time allowed to raise the money. The Orange City

and fanners will also form a Building
Association to put up buildings and erect maun- -

For further particulars address

JAMES II. GR1ER,
POTTSVILLE,

SCHUYLKILL COUNTY, PA.
Or Inquire of the Agent here. 7 29 tf

GIVEN AWAY.
A Fine German Chromo !

We send an elegant CHROMO. mounted and ready
for Framing, Free to every Agent for

UNDER - GROUND,
, OK, :.'.LIFE BELOW THE SURFACE.

By Thos. W. Knox.

942 Pages Octavo. 130 Fine Engravings.

Relates Incidents and Accidents hnvnnri th
Light of Day; Startling Adventures in ail parts of
the World; Mines and Modes of Working them ;

f Society; Gambling and its Hor-
rors; Caverns and their Mysteries: The Dark
naysoi mcKeuiiess; rrisons aim rneir Kernels;
Down in the Dentils of tlm Hen, Htr.mrrn HI, .Hun
of the Detection of Crime.

The book treats of experience with brigands;
nights in opium dens and gambling hells; life In
prison: Stories of exiles; adventures among Indi-air-

Journeys through Sewers oud Catacombs;
Accidents In the Mines; pirates and piracy; tor-
tures of the Inquisition: wonderful burglaries;
underworld of the great cities, etc, etc.

Agents Wanted !
For this work. Exclusive territory irlvnn. Airont.
can make 8100 a week in selling this book. Send
101 circulars anu terms to agents.

.1. B. liUltlt & HYDE,
Hartford, Conn., or Chicago, III. 6 41 ly

DR.CE00K'S WINE OF TAB!
Ten Ycnr orspnnuo

tout has proved Dr .Crook's
WlneofTar to have more
merit than any similarlib preparation ever offered to
the public It la rich In
the medicinal qualities of
Tar, and uneqrmlei for
diseases of the Throat fc

Loin, performing the
g mot remarkable cures. It
SBSS? effectually cures all Cosgss

W - 'r.Am Tt. ham nnwxl an
many case of Asthma

?4 3551? and Bronchitis, thoUt
.ilflf itiT-- iiu Dee a iironouuwx

epecino for these com-plain- ts.

For Pains In tlie
llreast, Nil or Uaek,
iravc7r Kidney Ule.

eass A iseasos of theTrli.
arjr Ontnus. Janndlee,
or any Uver Complaint
It V. ii . or.1 1ll.

It Is also a superior Tonic,
Kestorea she Appetite,

Restores tie Wealt and IbUittd,
Causes the l oud to IlKst,

Removes Iyspepslaondl Indigestion,
Prevents Malarious k'even.

OW tone toyonrBj'stem.

KEEP TIIUBLOOlrl'lltfl;,
And trie health of the systemsYi will follow. There Is H nreparn-tlo- n

of Iron and foke Hootmore effectual than all otiiera,which will remove from your
system the Impure end vitiated
blood which causes disease, ndat the same time build up your
health and strength It never
rails to enre. If yon have
Murofnla,ft'i-o- l oloas Ulseus.es of the Ejres or ttrs. orttcrofnla In any fnriu, Tct.ter. White tiwelllua-- . Oldtores. I leers, or NerotnlonsjnnuininaiiuiiB, yon cuu relyon being cured wit! ima prona- -
ration known as Dr. t'rook'sCompound Syrup of fobsRoot. lttiemnatlMm. ImIii
In Limbs or Bunm, 1'odkII tnlous brobeuilo wn by Morcu-rl- al

or otliur tkniiumM. nr ail
cured by it. For Hypullls, orHyphllltlo taint. thuruls noth-
ing equal to IU A trial willprove It,

Beautify your Complexion.
Do not nse paint or powder, but get a mora

Permanent beuuty by purifying your blood.
Tills preparation of Iron and l'oke Itootniiikeu a rough and scaly skin soft uud smooth:
dm ones that sallow complexion to one offnwhnessand health, and remove any Krnp.tiveUiseasesortheMkln, Pimples, I'iih.lnle, UloUlies A Uruptlous. If you wlnlir.u y ciieeksuiidu healthy complexion use Dr.
Crooii'd C'oinpouud B rup of 1'olte Itook

Daily Express and Freight Line
. BETWEEN

BLOOMFIELD At NEWPORT!

THE subscriber wishes to notify the cltlzensof
and Newport Unit he Is running a

Dally Line between these two places, and will haul
Freight of any kind, or promptly deliver packages
or iiieiwagaasuti'UHted t Ills care.

.Orders may t") lute for him at the stores of
F. Mortimer Co., New VloomUeld.ur MIUiKUUlk
piusaur, jiowpu.ri,

J. 8.'UITMOEE.
Bloomfleld,Jauuary28,1870.

M

EXT.

' L (V V H- - T. iifcLMBOLD. )

Mil
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU.

Is tho only Known Remedy for Brights, Dis-
ease, snd has cured every case of Diabetes In
which It has been given, Irritation of the Neck,
of the Bladder and Inflammation of the Kidneys.
Ulceration of tho Kidneys snd Bladder, Reten-
tion of Urine, Diseases of the Prostate Gland,
Btonc in the Bladder, Gravel, Brick Dust Deposit,
and Mucous or Milky Discharges, snd for En-
feebled and Delicate Constitutions of both Sexes,
attonded with the following symptoms : Loss
of Power, Loss of Memory, Difnculty of Breath-
ing, Weak Nerves, Wakefulness, Pain In tho
Back, Flushing of the Body, Eruption on tho
Faco, Pallid Countenance, Lannitudu of the
System, etc.

Used by persons In the decline or chanffo of
life, after confinement or labor pains,

In children, etc.
In many affections peculiar to Indies, tho Ex-

tract Buchu Is uneqnaledhy any other remedy
As In Chlorosis or Retention, lirregularity,

or Suppcsslon of Customary Evacuation s
Ulcerated or Bchlrrus state of the Utcrns,

or Whites, Btorillty, and for all com-
plaints Incident to the sex. It Is prescribed
extensively by the most eminent PhysicianB and
Mldwivcs for enfeebled and delicate constia-tion- s

of both sexes and all ages.
KEARNEY'S EXTEACT BTTCHTS. &

Cwr Dittmet Arising from Jmprudmeet,
Habits of IJueivation, etc., In all their stages, at
littlo expense, llttlo or no change In diet, no in-

convenience, and no exposure. It causes a fre-
quent desire, and gives strength to Urinate,
thereby removing Obstructions, Preventingana
Curing Strictures of the Uretha, Allaying Pain
and Inflammation, so frequent in this class of dis-
eases, and expelling all Poisonous matter

KEARNEY'S EXTRACT BUCHTJ.
$1.00 per bottle or six bottlesfor $5.00. delivered

to any address, secure from observation. Sold
by druggists everywhere. Prepared by

KBARNEV & CO., 104 Duane 8t.,N. T.
to whom all letters for Information should bo
addreised.

Avoid Quacks and Impostors.
? No Charge for Advice and Consu lation .

Dr. J. B. Vyott, Graduate Jcfferwn Medical
College, Philadelphia, author of several valuable
works, can be consulted on ail diseases of the
Sexual or Urinary Organs, (which ho has mado
an especial study) either in male or female, no
matter from what cauBO originating or of how
long standing. A practice of 80 years enables
him to treAt disease with success. Cures guar-
anteed. Charges reasonable. Those at a dis-
tance can forward letter describing symptoms
and enclosing stamp to prepay postage.

Send for tho Guide to Health. Price 10 Cents.
J.I). DYOTT, M.D., Physician and Surgeon,

101 Duane St New York

Drugs! Drugs!

THE Subscriber has on hand and for sale, at
prices, a complete assortment of

DRUGS, MEDICINES,

AND CHEMICALS,

Of all kinds. Also, a full stock of

Concentrated Remedies,

PATENT MEDICINES,

ESSENTIAL OILS,

PERFUMERY,

HAIR OILS,
BRUSIIES,

AND FANCY ARTICLES.

Pure Wines
AND i

LIQUORS,
Always on hand, for Medicinal and Sacramen-

tal purposes.

Physicians' Orders r.arefully and

promptly filled.

B . M . EBY,
NEWPORT, PERRY COUNTY, PA.

To SllOOllafllCOI'S.
THE subscribers keep constantly on band, a

FINE ASSORTMENT OF

FRENCH GALF SKINS,
PINK LININGS,

ROANS,
MOROCCOS,

. SHOE THREAD,
PEGS, AWLS,
and a general assortment of articles used by Shoe
makers.

F. MORTIMER.

LEBANON
Mutual Fire Insurance Company,

Joueatown, Penn'a.
POLICIES PERPETUAL at Low Rates. No

taken. This U one of the best
conducted and most reliable Companies In the
State. Country property Insured Perpetually
at H 00 per thousand, and Towu property at (5 00
per thousand.

LEWIS POTTER,
NEW BLOOM ElELD, PA.,

18
' Agent for Perry County.

JOBINSON IIOU8E,

(Formerly kept by Bweger and Shuman.)
Hew Eloornfleld, Terry County, Ta,

'

AMOS ROBINSON, Proprietor.

This well known "and pleasantly located hotel
has been leased for a number of years by the pres-
ent iiroprletor.and he will spare no pains to accom-
modate his guests. The rooms are comfortable,
the table well furnished with the best In the mar-
ket, and the bar stocked with oliolee liquors, A
cureful and attentive hostler will be In hi tendance.
A good livel y stable will be kept by thepropiietor

April 8, 1871. tf

. Professional Cards.

AM. MAKLfMtorneat-Law- ,
New Uloomlield, Perry county, Pa.

?? T",th ChM- - A. Barnett, Esq., CentreSquare, adjoining Mortimer's Store.

j-e w is pottku,
'attorney at av, '

new bloomfield, perry co., pa."
w.ao,!P?.nromp,t,X ?cred and collected.legal business carefully attend-ed 8!J yl

CHARLES H. SMILEY, Attorney at LawNow Bloomlleld, Perry Co. Fa.. Office with C. A. Barnett Esq. ' next doorto Mortimer's store August 20, 1872

T7-- A. 8PONSLEK, Attorney-at-Law- ,

TT Oftlce adjoining his residence, on EastMain street, New Bloojufteld, Ferry co.. Pa. 3 2 ly

CHA8. A. BARNETT, Attorney-at-La-

New Bloomlleld, Perry co., Pa.
ce adjoining MorUaier' Store. 32 ly

J BA1LY, Attorney at Law,
New Bloomlleld, Ferry Co., Fa.- Office opposite the Court House, and two

doors east of the Perry County Bank.
Refers to B. Mclntire, Esq. June 27, 1871.

JOHN G. SHATTO, Surgeon Dentist.
New Bloomlleld, Perry co.. Pa.

All kinds of Mechanical and Surgical Dentistry
done in the best manner, and at reasonable

".Office at his residence, one door East of the
Robinson House, and opposite Win. A. Sponsler's
Law olllce. 321y

"T7"M. M. BUTCH,
V ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- , "' '

Now Bloomlleld, Perry co.. Fa.
u.a,?Lc?-T- wo d00ls Wl)!,t ' MortimerStore 8 7 ly ,.

CHAS. J. T, McINTIRE, Attorney-at-Law- ,
New Bloomlleld, Perry co., Pa.

W All professional business promptly audf aitU-full- y

attended to. 3 2 lv.

X7"M. N. SE1BERT, Attomev-at-Law- ,

IT New Bloomlleld, Perry co Pa.Bloomlleld, 333 ly.

JAMES H. FERGUSON, Attorney-at-Law- ,
NEWPORT, PA.

4W0fflce Market Street, near the Square. 35 6

EWIS POTTER, notary pubmo, New Bloom-Hel-
Perry Co., Pa.

Deeds, Bonds, Mortgages and Leases carefully
prepared and acknowledgements taken. AU
kinds of Pension and Bounty papers drawn andcertified, will also take depositions to be read inany court In the United Stutes. 7 lo ly

New Carriage SlamkTaetory,
On High Street, East of Carusxh St..

New Bloomlleld, Penn'a.

THE subscriber has built a large and
Shop on High St., East of Carlisle Street,

New Bloomlleld, Pa., where he is prepared to man-
ufacture to order

Oil 1 X' i Jl 4' O hi
Of every description, out of the best material.

Sleighs of every Style,
built to order, ond finished In the most artistic anddurable manner.

Having superior workmen, he Is preparedto furnish work that will compare favorably withthe best City Work, and much more durable, andat much more reasonable rates.

TREPAIRING of all kinds neatlyand prompt
lydone A call is solicited.

SAMUEL' SMITH
13 tf

INSURE IN THE
Perry County

Mutual Benefit Association,
OP

NEW BLOOMFIELD, PERRY CO., PA.

ICharteredby tlte legislature March 9, 1872.

CHEAPEST ANT) SAFEST LIFEINSUltANCK ever ottered to the people.It Is a Mutual enterprise for the protection of
U V?'?5a WJl"!'8.1.". the county. Memberspay for a certificate ofmembership, and annual dues on ages between 20
a"3 25' 8J;iL! between 35 and 60, $1.60; between 50
and 65, J2.00; for the term of three years,

January, 1873; and the sum of (1.10 on
the death of a member. The membership not toexceed one thousand. A member dying, toas many dollars as there are paying

This plan is adopted in order thatpersons who have been excluded from benefits inother Life Insurance Companies by reason of theirexpensive Lips-Rate- s may obtain some benetlt ona small Investment. It commends Itself to thepublic for the reason that It prevents the country
from belug drained of our money by foreign com.
pftlil6S

JOHN A. BAKER, President.

CONRAD ROTH, Treasurer
LEWIS POTTER, Secreta

WILLIAM McKEE, General Agent.

CLAHK'8 PUIIB PE118IAN
Infeteet Powder,

For the destruction of all kinds of
Insects, viz:

ROACH kr. nnrt'iiTTna imts
FLEAS, MOTHS, &c, W Aiso,

Insects ou Auimals, Fowls, Plants.&e

VSK FOR --S

CLARK'S INSECT POWDER.

Warranted Pure.

Price 25 Cents' per Bottle. For sale by F
Mortimer, New Bloomlleld, Pa. 762

THE BEST

IN

USE!
BlatcUey's

Horizontal
ICE CREAM
FREEZER !

f Tlngley's Patont, will produce a finer quality of
Cream In less time and Willi less labor, than any
other Freezer made. Is perfectly and
will pay the entire cost of the machine In one
season m saving of Ice alone, Sizes from three to
forty quarts. CaU and see It, or send for cata-
logue.

CHAS. G. BLATCHLTCY, Manufacturer,
' 600 Commerce Street,
B13tf Philadelphia, Pa.

T ADIES AND CHILDREN will find a
J splendid assortment of shoes at the old

price store of F. Mortimer.


